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business orroRTryrrtys.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BFSINESS OFPORTTOTTTBa.iu six ess orro rtcxittks.FOR REJiT.FOR KENT.FOR REST.
J Of fires. ARE YOU THE MAN 7

There Is an op. nine for an ambitious,
energetic man of good personalty ia
one of Portland's leading downtown
office. The office Is thoroughly estab-
lished and this opportunity is mads
possible only througU the fact that
steady growth of the business has In-

creased the volume to such an extent
that present owners cannot handie it
without additional interested hi- - The
work is interesting, agreeable ana
profltae; experience not essential but
applicant shouid be man of busi-
ness Judgment, self --confident and
capable of meeLlng th public. This
connection will net the successful ap-
plicant a return much more satisfac-
tory than su ordinary salary and
steady increase In returns assured. If
yo feel that you sre qualified to
meet the conditio!, we will l glad
to give you sn interview ; $1250 re-
quired. Call 620 Chamber f Com-
merce bldg.. 4th and Stark.

OPPORTUNITY FOR LOCAL
SALES MANAGER.

We need a high-grad- salesrhan to
take ever old established nationally
advertised line coming into the Port-
land territory for the firt time.
"Wisard" the original quirklit gaso-
line and kerosene lamps and lanterns
have new exclusive feature. whicJh put
them ahead of ail competition. You
sell to dealers, consumers or through
any legitimate trade channel. Chance
to organise sales force under your
ah per vision and multiply your income
rapidly. Men with auto mobi lea pre-
ferred. Products made by firm of long
standing and reputation for producing
only the finest quality mere handle-Writ-

for full descriptive catalogue
and proposition or come to factory at
once. Quick action naes:ir'.THE NAGEL-CHAS- MFG. CO.

254 E. KH St.. Chicago.
$12(M) A REAL BUY, $1200.

Confectionery, cigars, light grocery
and lunches, a da fountain, back bar.
candy case. etc. ; doing ftna; Uvin
rooms In rar. Thla place has a post-offi-

aub station that paya $450 per
year salary. Total rent $15, Including
water. Juat the place for man and
wife or two ladies; stock, fixtures and
furniture, bed. dresser. gas range,
heater and cU?hsa Total price for
everything $1200 cash. Think it over.
Yon can t lose. The P. O. salary will

for a'l In 80 months.Cay BROKERAGE & INV. CO.,
819 Board of Trade.

DOWOTOWM CIGAR STA VP.
Located In lobby of large

downtown office building. Cheap
rem, best of fixtures, good stock,
clearing $209 each month, -- hort .
hours and no Sunday work. Here
Is a chance to get a real buy in
a cigar stand. Price $70 for
fixtures and stock at invoice.
See Mr, Penescu, with

HILLER BRU,
111 Railway Exch. Vbldg.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
BUSINESS.

Here Is a fine opportunity to secre
an old established and n

transfer business; five trucks, fully
equipped and has hauling contracts
with many of Portland's leadina mer-
chants; booka will show a profit bet-
ter ihn 50 evrv month: $15u0 will
handle. This Is a genuine bargain, aa
owner is old and wants to retire, finat 620 Chant, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

TIF! A T. RfTTAT OFFTClt.
- As 1 am unable to handle, must dis-
pose of my established real estate
office In splendid suburban location.
fully squlpped and doing a good busi-
ness; thla price also includes building;
good lease on ground; full price $3u9.
See Mr. fienescu. with

HILLER BROS.,
211 Hallway Exchange Building.

DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA.
KOMR TRA DE !

Ground floor location and a hlgTily
profitable, modernly equipped, plant,
worth $17,000. Will take less. Some
good trade considered and most of
the balance as you make It. Linens
and other good reasons compel sacrl- -
xice.

it TT flTfriTHRUr PFAT.TT CO.
4th Floof Couch PMg. Bdwy. 6TST.

PATENTS Write for free guide book
and evidence of conception blank: send
model of sketch and description of In
vention ior or wyiiuii " l hipatentable nature ; highest reference ;

prompt atention ; reasonable tcrme.
victor j. fcvans st o.. nuoara diuk.,
San Francisco. Cal. Main offices 642
gin St.. wnniniiKiitii, 1 v-

AUTO AND GKNKHAL REPAIR
bllUf.

Mr to school makes It neces
sary to sell my business Located In
live town, few miles from Portland.
Good opportunity for some man handy
wltn toots to get started in pay in,
business by Investing small capital. A

O r on a n

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Four Hying rooms and garage go

with this St rental of $50. Owner get-
ting old and wanta to oell." Good, clean
atock, groceries and cured meats,

fountain and a buy at $200
with terms.
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY 894.

RESTAURANT SACRIFICE.
Located .on west side, hotel district

seating capacity 43; doing a good busi-
ness. Rent reasonable; lease to 1926,
Equipment the very beat. Owner saya
sell for $2600; $1500 down. Investi
gate at once.

H. W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Cham, of Com. BIdg.

ELECTRIC wiring wanted. Have a num- -
bei of houses unriT construction ana
will continue building. Want to make
contract with electrician. I to furnish
material and he wire houses and buy
lot or lot and house on easy payments.
Call Auto. 037-6- &U22 Powell Valley,
week days.

205) 20 20 20 .

Tf you have money to Invest in a
business property that will nay 20
on the Investment, let us show you
what we have; this will go quickly, 00
get busy; owing to dearth of one of the
owners tnis property must oe aoia.
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY 894.

DRTJGGI STfl.
HERE. YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to secure well located drug store stock,
fixtures and lease.

Another drug store, tn eluding stock.
nxtures ann Dunning.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.,
Salem. Or.

GROCERY AND SOFT DRINKS.
On Drincinal east aids street, real

old established ; low rent; doing $50
day; stock worth the pries asked. Two
living rooms u cesirea. rice xoou
terrru.
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY B94

HEMSTITCHING AND DRESSMAKING
Good downtown location with estab

lished business: electric hemstitching,
button and sewing machines; rent $30;
price lor everytning saw, terms.

MERRICK & CO..
804 Panama bldg. Bdwy. tt42.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A cash business; busy overseeing

ths factory; I want a partnsr to meet
the customers, tea office, etc. ; can
draw $150 month salary, also good
profits; trial given ; S7o required.ra rticui a ra , 4"i ienum Din

FOR SALE Restaurant doing good
business, best location. Ice cream, soft
drinks, cigars, tobaccos and Ugh
groceries in connection: good plan
for 2 men or man and wife. 1803 K.
inn ii.

CAPITAL I specialize in financing
meritorious buslne- - enterprises by
Belling stocks or tirst mortgage bonds.
Strictly commission bais. Mail full
particulars In first letter. John Trier,
lMr. et., -- nicago.

MOVING picture buslnesa for aale, north
ern Idaho; one management; only ones
In town; center or lumber industry
nn tares lake : three railroads: draw
ing power of 6000. Pries $35,000. .'.V
ft", oregonian.
POOL HALL AND CARD ROOM.
Located In good river town, 2 mills;

rent only 125. making $300, month net
lots of stock and all in good condi
tion. Se my sgents.
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY R94.

A NICE little confectionery and grocery
to trade ror small rooming nouse, val
ue to vinoo.
UNITED BROKERAGE & TNV. CO.

$19 BOARD OK TRADE.
S185.

will secure you half of a paying buM
ness; can do fine If willing to work.
Call Monday, Room oil, riaiiway x
change.

MANUFACTURING.
Partner wanted for this growing

busl ness; want Interested be' p ; can
draw a good sa !ary a nd share of
profits. Room 4Q1 Dkum bldg.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Excellent apt. house location ; has

big storage and good repair business
can clear $350 month; soms terms I.

desired. Room Sll Railway Ffh;inir
FOR SALE Candy route; good oppor

tunity for man witn n ic tin
line to secure . established business.
AG. 96, Oregonian.

i uavk aauioment. tables, lunch coun
ter and clear stand to fit up a good
poolroom. Want partner with some
cash. W. H. oiians. wsirt. Or.

vr, KAI-- Pat's cafe. 28 North Fron
t Hertford. Or. Doing good business.

Reason for selling, other businesa
Phone

A OARAGE SPECIAL.
Fin. location; good leaae; not profit

$450 month; trial given to aallafy
buyer. Room 401 D.kum bldg.

CHEMICAL, manufacturing bualne i

and growing, araple producta,
wonderful opportunity, l.'UMJO A 7,

Orfgomatt. .

IJTTLB grocery ator. tot aaia, Apply
M 3 A2Ub

PARTNER WANTED.
AUTO REPAIR.

Here Is absolutely the very bent op-

portunity in this city to secure an
equal one-ha- lf interest in the busiest
and beat equipped sruail auto repair
shop; fine busy comer location, very
low rent; steady trade;
doing only guaranteed first-cla- work,
have more work than can handle;
prefer a steady and reliable partner
to hired heip; previous experience not
necessary if you are mechanically in-

clined and handy with tools; this is
your opportunity to learn the business
and easily clear better than $165 every
month for yourself from the start; only
$225 required to secure an equal half
interest; don't fail to see this before
you buy; well worth double the in-
vestment; a genuine bargain. Call
early at 347 Pittock block, Washington
at 10th st.

A REAL BUT.
A real meat market and doing

a fine business and making good
money. Owner forced to chajige
climate so will sacrifice; all cash
not necessary; also-- , full line of
groceries with the right to sell
feed and crockery. Good fixtures
and location. Will sell one or
both; come quick, give a look.
Palace market, west side, th and
Washington, Vancouver, Wash.
ag tints lay off.

ARE you looking for business in con-
fectionery, cigars, tobacco, fruits and
newstand? Here is a good one and yet
is bargain; old estabiisnea piace. m
the heart of a town of 16,000 popula-
tion, the only one of its kind in the
town; first-cla- fixtures. plenty of
stock; income $450 to $500 per month

above all expenses; present owner for
3 yearn, wants to leave at once; come
and see the chance you have: will
consider terms to right party. For par-
ticulars write AF 90, Ortgonlan.

LADY nnrtnf.r wanted Wnt tO meet Win

experienced lady clerk in grocery with
a few hundred dollars to buy with me
& g grocery store; want
your experience more than the money
vnu Invest in thts business, but you
must be experienced and honest. Here
is your chance, laay ciera, oi gei-
in business for yourself with very little
money invested. Yo"a must furnish ref--
erences. D 90tt, Oregonian

WANTED Partner to take d

in . vuinahU mprfiral mineral
mine, product now on the market and
selling fast, can secure large eastern
contracts, act quick if you want some-
thing of real merit with large earning
possibilities. This opportunity will net
you $1000 per month if you possess

J business ability; $3AuO takes d

interest. Address owner. A, S. Wright,
box 1J1, a mas, w asn,

NEWSPAPER for sale at bargain; semi- -
weekly ii county seat town oi i va
fsiutitv ?.nuii- linotype.

cylinder, folder, plenty
type and materials. Miller saw, casting
box. Burroughs adding machine, cash
register, large safe, good typewriters
and desks: money-maae- r; cuue
big increase in value. Address AV 51,
Oregonian.

' GROCERY STORE.
k UPR AOTMn A ROUT $50 DAILY.

Well established In ideal location;
rent $25. under lease; 3 living rooms;
will invniiA about 11350: this IS
rood bonafide buy that will stand
investigation.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT,
330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 8638.

CONFECTIONER Y BARGAIN.
This is a clean and attractive store

in a desirable location; living rooms
In rear; rent only $30; an ideal place
for a young couple or two ladies; price
only $850, or will exchange for light
automobile and some cash.

MERRICK & CO.,
3 04 Panama bldg. Bd-y- . 6942.

ELECTRIC BAKERY.
High class bakery catering to best

trade of Portland, doing splendid busi-
ness, no competition, all modern
equipment and fixtures, good lease.
This is a Veal money maker, best rea-- ,
sons for selling cash $4700. Irvington

' Electric bakery, 676 E. Broadway.
RESPONSIBLE party wanted to take

half interest in established office busi-
ness; good income assured. Need some
one Immediately. Too much for me
to handle alone; $600 takes half in-
terest. Will accept half cash, bal. out
of profits; references exchanged. Give
telephone number. N 878, Oregonian.
"POOL HALL, BARBER SIT OF,

CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS.
With 5 furnished living rooms; rent

only $40- with lease; located
in the suburbs of Portland; good in-
come; price only $2000.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama bidg. Bdwy. 6942.

$800 DOWN HANDLES.
CIGAR STAND.

0e of the best downtown stands In
large office building; opens on the
utreet; reasonable rent; clears between
$175 and $200 monthly.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
330 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 3668.

OLD established meat market, well
equipped. Ico machine and all

fixtures, doing good business;
cheap rttnt. Look the town over and
then come to see this place. Owner
going to country at once. Price $2800.
Tremont Meat Market, ML Scott car.
No agents.
LIGHT MANUFACTURING, $:J000.

Foster road, near 82d st, with J00
ft. frontage on 55th ave.; away from
congestion, on main traveled high-
way; let us show you the advantages
of this property.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade bidg.

AUTO PAINT SHOP.
$600 buys equal half interest with

experienced man, established 7 years;
one "of the best shops in Portland;
more work than he can handle.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3068.

$125 PER MONTH leases a restaurant
and dfenlng room, together with fix-
tures and furnishings fully equipped
and now doing a good business. Lo-
cated In lively Oregon town and In a

hotel. Address Central Stage
Terminal & Hotel Co.. Saiero. Or.

GROCERY STORE.
AVERAGING $105 DAILY.

Good east side location; ail cash; no
credit; will sell at Invoice; about $4500.

MERRICK A CO., Realtors,
S04 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 6942-

TA1LOR SHOP for saie: eood business
only tailor In a town of over 2000 pop-
ulation; best opportunity for the right
man; I will sacrifice for a very good
price; reason retiring. Address box
43. 765 aiain st.. Lepanon, Or.

FOR SALE Barber shop, the Julian
hotel shop, Corvallls ; good lease and
terms. Price cheap If taken at once.
Act now- and get the benefit of the
college year, E E. Loughrey, owner.
The Dalles. Or.

FOR SALE Millinery and ladies spe-
cialty shop, best location, steam heat.
rent $85 per month on lease; room
17x105. Owners retiring, big payroll
town; sacrifice for quick sale. La
Vogue, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

FOUNDRY For sale or lease a small-goin- g

foundry, good location in
valley, well equipped, 26' cu-

pola, power elevator, large stock of
patterns. Machine shop across street.
Address AV 82, Oregonian.

SUBURBAN general merchandise, gro-
cery and filling sta. on highway; busy
piace; 3 clean living rooms:
$2000; will show by auto. Bdwy. 7672.
McFarland, 208 Failing bldg.

GROCERY and confectionery with liv-i- n

rooms, for sale by owner; close In;
doing $45 to $60. daily; reasonable
rent with lease. iain 6392.

FOR SALE stove and
furnace repair business. Will sell at a
sacrifice; owner moving to farm, 229
Salmon st.

PHOTO studio and kodak shop tor sale
cheap for cash on account sickness;
fine opportunity for one knowing the
business. Rockaway Studio, Rockaway.
Oregon.

GOOD confectionery and grocery, with
oil and gas business, on Coast hlgh-- .
way; $4500; will give terms; will, pay
to investigate. BJ 927. Oregonian.

GROCERY STORE doing $125 to $150 a
day; will inventory about $2500, In-

cluding delivery cars; good reasons
for selling. AN 864, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE office, ground floor lo-

cation, doing nice business; rent $25;
$250 required. For particulars call 115
Grand ave.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE Grocery and
market, worth atL-o-f the best; $1800.
Phone Tabor 395S.

FOR SALE rOarage and machine shop In
one of the best towns In Yakima valley,
terms. C. H. Dills, Wapato,. Wash.

B Y OWN E R, neat little g rocery. apt.
house district; near school; one large
II vine room. 558 Williams ave.

STORE building and lot at 7825 Foster
road for sale or rent easy terms. W.
S. Hufford. 417 Abington bldg.

S.OME-cap-
ital needed; also real man who

wants to make money; real oppor-
tunity. AC 985, Oregonian.

GROCERY, confectionery: will invoice,
lump or trade. What have you? Bdwy.
15h

CLEANING and pressing parlor, valued
at $800, for sale at price. Call Wal
nut uy.

PIES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison sts.

CASH and carry grocery, dee clean
stock, rent $20 per month; can be fixed
to live lo. $00- - 556 Union ave. fforth.

OLD established fuel yard, centraiiy lo-

cated, two trucks. 481 Hawthorns
avenue.

FOR SALE Apron ahop. $1200; very
good business. Bdwy. 4157.

DAIRY Equipped route, $10,000 han- -

diea, -- Oi McJ-a-x bids.

Furnished Honses- -
FURNISHEp residence; modern. Rose

City Park, 2 stories; on first floor Is
living room with large fireplace, din-
ing room, kitchen, bedroom and bath:
on 2d floor are three bedrooms, one of
which has running water; white enamel
woodwork, hot water heat, garage; will
lease. 1329 Sandy blvd. See Dekum &
Jordan, 323-- 4 Chamber of Com. bldg.

'Bdwy. 2240.
house, furnished, on East Giisan

and U5th at., with city water, electric
light, gas, 3 blocks from city limits;
pavjfd st; barn for garage; place for a
cow; acre ground, chicken house
and yards good fence; bearing fruit
trees and' "berries; good garden. Call
at the hqn.se; for rent by owner.

LOWER PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Will rent completely furnished

modern bungaiow, 2 sleeping
porches and garage, 'to responsible
family for one year at $ per month.
Shown by appointment only.

Abington bldg.. or owner.
Atwater u!u

FINE modern cement home with garage,
fine grounds; near Reed college, on
cariine: furnished; will lease to re-
sponsible party. ' 4103 63d ave., corner
4 1st St.
Houin for Rent furniture for Sale.

THOROUGHLY modern house, 5 rooms,
sleeping porch, gas furnace, garage; 1
block from school, 100 feet from NS
car line. Fine flowers, fruit trees and
berries. Complete furnishings of su-
perior quality; will sell reasonable on
easy terms or liberal discount for cash.
Phone Aut. .52i-5- i between 9 A. M- -

and 5 P. M.

LEAVING town, must sell furniture and
rent house; furniture sacrificed, rent
only $50 month; 8 modern rooms, sleep-
ing porch, cemented floors in full base-
ment and double garage; quics: action
necessary. See 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. at
611 East Ankeny. Phone East 4687.

ALMOST new furniture of cot-
tage, very nice and In perfectly clean
condition; close to grade school and
car line ; walking distance and fine
neighborhood. 408 College St., bet.
10th and 11 sta. Call Monday.

SWELL furniture for sale cheap and
beautiful house for rent cheap, by
owner, cap "have lease if desired, seen
to be appreciated; no carfare to pay
w al k i ng distance. 352 Hassalo st.

flat with sleeping jWch, rent
$17.50 including 2 large ' $150 over-
stuffed chairs. $150 South Bend malle-
able range, beautiful dining set, rugs,
mahogany bedroom et. $500 cash.
404 V, Columbia st. Main 2157

FOR SALE Small rooming house, eight
rooms, good furniture, rent $35; price
$395 for quick sale. Phone East U51,
Sundays or after 7 P. M.. 5G7 Van-
couver.

house with bath; furniture for
sale Including 2 cords of wood, 100
quarts of fruit. Rent $15. Call at
820 Mississippi ave.

1 RMS. furniture and garage $550, love-
ly home. rt. $35. inc. $49, will trade
for small grocery. Close in. W. S.
Bdwy. 4219.

FOR SALE Furnishings of
house ; room rertted more than pays
expenses. 367 Weldler st, near Union
avenue. t

FOR RENT house, furniture of
4 housekeeping rooms for sale, west
side. 443 N. 21st st. Bdwy. 1740.

FURNITURE of lower flat for
sale, $250. Flat for rent. Close in
west side. 422 Jefferaon st.

9 II. K. ROOMS, modern, all filled, good
Income, new furniture, for sale by
owner. 513 Montgomery.

FURNITURE of house, cor. E.
Alder and 15th st., for sale; house
for rent. Phone E. 2201.

$14t FURNITURE of cottage,
close in. west side, rent $15. 435 2d
st.. cottage No. 2.

7 ROOMS of new furniture, nice,
and income; facir.g park blocks;
in. Atwater 32flS. -

MODfciRN flat, tine location, low
rent ; 3 rooms rented ; furniture for
sale, bargain. East 4172.

flat for rent; furniture for
sat. Call Sun. or evenings, 0- - Aiont- -
gomery st.

FLAT for rent, furniture for sale; can
vacate at once. A bargain. Phone
B d wy. 2343.

corner house. fine furniture.
close in, cheap lor quick sale; rent o,
west side. 361 S. 14th st. Aufo. 525-1-

flat, fine location, low rent.
Furniture for sale, nargain. rast in- -.

FURNITURE heated apt. for sale.
For particulars Bdwy. 30JQ.

MODERN flat, rent $30; income $50;
furniture $400. East 0215.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; wood
basement. 1243 Missouri ave.

HAVE $75 equity in 3 rooms good fur- -
ntture; pai. sou. iw rj. weoBter.

Resorts.
SAN YSIDRO RANCH.

Furnished bungalows cf various
sites; situated on the foothills among
the oranse groves, overlooking the sea;
central dining room, electric lights, hot
and cold water; good tennis court; six
miles from Santa Barbara, two miles
from ocean. Booklet. Address MAN-
AGER,

SAN YSIDRO RANCH,
SANTA BARBARA. C AL.

SEASIDE, Or., No. 209 "I" avenue, six- -
room modern house ior rent during
winter. Inquire 444 East 17th st. N.,
Portland. East 5052.

r Lu.i&HtU coitafce or ail kinds a ad
izes for rent by week, month or aea- -

ocn S. Pnvdr-r- 315 3d ave.. Seaside, Or
Sill furnished house and c
.rage; Dam. jcean w a, twiner

tfuio.
Store and Tn sinews lIaea.

SALESROOM, office and storage
space, 1750 sq. ft. side track,
front and rear entrances. 281
Hawthorne. H. N. Burpee.
Broadway 6586.

$35 00.
Large store space In Central Stage

terminal at Eugene, Or.; suitable for
merchandise business. See Mr. Hoff-
man, Central Stage Terminal, Eugene,
Or.

FOR RENT 1600 feet floor space, fire
proof bldg.. for storage or manufac
turing; close in; will give lease at
$350 per month. Mr. Holmen, 416
Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 6783.

DESIRABLE space for lease at reason
able rate for manufacturer or manu
faeturer'a agent; close in, 20O feet of
trackage. Call at 330-33- 6 E. Morrison
or phone East 639. '

FOR RENT Store-roo- 17xtf5 ft
Inc.i t inn for drvsroods and no

tions; no store of that kind within 12
blocks. G. T. Hedrick, 1390 Division
street. Tabor 723H.

FOR RENT Storeroom with large apart-
ment in rear In excellent district; rent
S33 ner month. ADDly Belmont apart
merits, E. 29th and Belmont sta. Phone
Tabor 1924

FOR RENT Large room, fine basement,
heat furnished. 268 3d at. Phone
Main Si3!).- -

2 GOOD stores, 1422. 1424 Sandy, cor
ner 5 2d. will be vacant Oct. 1. Both
$37.50 month. Alain 1606.

FOR RENT Nice space for dressmaker
or hemstitching, downtown location,
cheap rent. 430 Alder street.
OK RENT Store room. -- Uxa. corner
Giisan and Park. Inquire Pjixk Uolti,

Olisan.
USE THIS BUILDING

for retail, wholesale or storage; will
subdivide. r rotit ana furnsiae.

$25 STORE 18x40, East 1st and Holla-da-

steam heat. Key next door.
FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof

warehouse phone Broadway 3713.
STORE" First street, $20. Apply 606

Concord bldg.
SMALL storeroom for rent. G. T. Hed-rlc-

1300 Division st. Tabor 7230.
STORE ROOM for reflL 6.2 Milwaukie

st. Sellwood 24H3.

STORE space with show window t
544 Washington i

STORE mitable for drugs, shoes or hard-Corn-

ware. Union and Fremont.
WEST side store, $20; Columbia St., near

Third. Cox. Main 4388.
NICE corner store, $40. 321 1st st.corner Clay.

FRONT OFFICE; modern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 312.

DESK room with dsk in private office;
use of phone and reception room; mod-
ern buildin- - $15. P. O. box 377.

WANT furnished offica with joint use
of reception room, phone, etc BJ
9S9. Oregonian.

WANTED d private office,
furnished or unfurnished, C 969.

DESK room with telephone and steno-graph-

service. Phone Broadway 3715.
FURN. office. private entrance and

phone. 302 Spalding bidg.
GOOD of: ices, reasonable rent. Bdwy.

5Sit. 612 Buchanan bldg.
DESK room for rent, 332 Railway Exch.

bldg.
DESK room, ground floors; free phone;

$15 mo. Phone Main 1576 week days.
OFFICES for rent Fliedner bldg., loth

and Wash. st.
OFFICES for rent. McKay bidg., 3d and

Stark t.
FURNISHED room, use of main line

phone. 433 Chamber of Com, bldg.
DESK ROOM and phone, $5; also desk.

2SH Yamhill st. Main 1576.
DESK ipace for $15. Inquire S2ti Henry

bldg. ... t

DESK ROOM for rent. 436 Chamber,
Commerce bid. .

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
- Here Is positively the very best op-

portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half Interest in a large, n

automobile paint ahop; long es-

tablished trade; doing a steady busi-

ness with largest firms In city; have
more work than can handle, need in-

terested help; previous experience not
necessarv if you are trustworthy, steady
and willing to learn the business, as
you wi be associated with an expert
automobile painter with years of ex-

perience. You can easily clear better
than 4200 every month for yourseif
from the start : only $3.W required to se-

cure an equal half interest. If you
want the best, don't fail to see this
before you buy. Call early. 347 Pit-
tock blk., Washington at 10th st.

THE HYDRO-SYPHO- ICELES3
REFRIGERATOR is a household
necessity in the town,, city and
on the ranch; PRODUCE A NE-
CESSITY AND FORTUNE 13
YOURS; d!stneta open which will
interest large or small capital;
you have no competition; th
1922 patents give you monopoly
on your business in exclusive ter-
ritory; ona saie per day neta
$7(H per year. Also Canada
rights. See It n deruonatraUon.
249 Washington.

1850 GROCERY and confectionery; busy
atreet; living rooms; doing $30 day,
$650 will handle.

1450 Grocery, apartment houae
district, brick bldg., white enameled
on inside, clean as a pin; living room.

$1850 Grocery doing $65 day; no

fixtures to buy; modern lur- -
: w k ..it f. In nnripption.
$2500 or invoice, grocery; rood for

$80 day; best district in city; thla is
without question one of the best stores
In the city. we setfci mo
worth while. Many others.
55 K A KINS. 315 Couch bldg-- . 109 4tn sV

PATENTS Protect your rights ; herore
disclosing invention write for book et
end blank form EVIDENCE OF CON
CEPTION to he signea, wnu--- c
returned with rough sketch or model
of your idea, upon receipt of which l
will promptly give opinion of patent-
able nature and lnatructions. NO
CHARGE for preliminary advice. High-
est references; Pmpt personal atten-
tion. CLARENCE O'BR EN. Regis-
tered Patent-- - Lawyer. S3i Southern
building, Washington, D. C.

floniTHT STORE.
AVERAGING ABOUT J0 DAILY.

established in ideal location,
net rental $25; lease; 3 clean
living rooms and bath newly tinted,
and a good clean stock modern fix-

tures; the price. $22t0. for a nice
home and a good business combined
will be hard to beat. See thla Monday.

ARTHUR L SCOTT.
330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3668.

DELICATESSEN and cafeteria
and fountain, doing a good busi- -
r.ess. Everything new, good
clean stock. Wash. st. location.
Good reasona tor aelllng. Ad-dr-

I 957, Oregonian.

INCOME PROPERTY SAORTFTCU.
West side apartments, close in. In-

cluding good furniture and property
netting 18 per cent on investment; can
be purchased for $2500 down; Income
will more than pay for balance; in-

vestigation invited.
GOKEY & WESCH.

327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. groc.
GARAGE.

Tn country town on the Pacific h gh.
ay. Will invoice about $6000. $3000 to

handle; own building and will give 6

years' lease. Chance for partnership
of good mechanic and salesman to aver-
age $4000 a year apiece. Only con-

crete garage In town. Agencyior Chev-
rolet and Dodge. AV 83, OregonUn.

VULCANIZING and tire shop, ruuy
equippea. maaing money,
which includes heat, phone, water ana
air. Would invoice twice what I ask.
Come and let me show you why I want
to sell. Call Mattlson, with,

W. W. FERGUSON.
Leases and Real Property Income.

Bdwv. 662H. Wilcox Bldg.
n w i.fiV. ftTV ATTENTION.

115 ft. on new paved Foster road,
running through to 65th ave., maca-
damized, near 82d St.; large frame
bldg. 30x60, and smaller one, 82xi
thrown in for good measure; 13000
takes it

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade b'dg.

CONFECTIONERY.
Located at transfer comer on ona

of busiest streets in the city;
lease; reasonable rent; one of the best
confectioneries and cigar and newa
stands In Portland; owing to sickneae
am forced to sell all for only $33O0.
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY 594S.

GARAGE.
xr-- v- An market before: present

owner Jhas been in this location over
three years doing big repair business;

- ku-i- m r P. H sale: look into
this; will trade for good vacant lota
or chouse that can be rented, or win aeu.

27 Morgan bilg
" GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.

Brick building; lease; equipped
for 6 repair men; good rent and mak-
ing $400 month net; ol-- established
place and busy all the time; your op-

portunity; $2000 cash and balance eajy
714 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY 5948.

i.il'v r ) u y machlnerv 2 waahing ma
chines, 3 extractora, 1 ninie, urjr
room, belts, pulleys, sharting,
power boiler (inspection papers on
same) power engine. Will
ee-l- l .cheap. Routs 4. Box 105, Fort-lan-

. .
PARTNER wanted In garage, paint ahop

and wash rack. Place can be so ar-
ranged that there would be no rent to
pay. can Aiaruson, wun

W. W. FERGUSON,
I cases and Real Property Income.

Bdwy. 5028. Wilcox Bldg.
nc a H puin nd match macninea. lo

, cated now In hotels and various stands.
for sale reasonable. (Jail Matuioa,
with

W. W. FERGUSON.
Leases and Real Property Incomes,

Bdwy. 5628. Wilcox B'dg.
CIGAR STAND IN OFFICE BUILDING

TO TRADE FOR KOUillwu
in downtown office building;

long lease, lew rent; doing nice busi-
ness; nice, clean stock and a good one.
7L4 COUCH BLDG. BROADWAY fl&4

1100.
Restaurant doing good business;

f!ntral staae terminal: $600 will
handle deal. This is a money-mak-

for man and wife. Address Mr. .Hair a.
Central Stage terminal Eugene, Or.

riR orTd RT and market, located in Port
land's best payroll district; doing $2OO0
ner month and can be easily oouoiea
rent $20; fine large storeroom, fire-
proof building. Phone Walnut 0698
for appointment.

MANAGER wanted for hotel,
located in lively Oregon town. - Must

- Iisva refpranns and aome cash. Good
proposition for right prty. Address
Central Stage Terminal & Hotel Co..
Salem, Or.

DRUGSTORE V Interest, good money
maker, not necessarily a druggist, man

r woman can handle: will teach you:
must leave city; $800 takes it. Inquire
227 Morgan bldg.. open Sunday u 10
Don't call on Monday.

GENTLEMAN" of long experience and
ability wishes ladv partner with soms
selling experience and means to finance
good paying mfg. business; very good
profit on money invested, a v , rs
gonian.

MR. PROMOTER..
Have number of western stales for
et attachment to put on electric

fan. Want man to place territory
Address AV 111, Oregonian. ,

PARTNER with $1000 for weil organize
and fast growing business; will stand
rieid investigation, shows large re
turn.' Stats details and references in
full. L 990, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT doing from $125 to $135
a day business. In gdod southern Ore- -

nr. town, on Pacific hichwav. Will
aacrifice for $5000 on account of poor
health. Trms. AV 10a, uregonian.

Before closing a
deal of interest in estab-lish-

real estate business get advice
of fortianct iteauy uoara, -- regon
bldg. Phone Broadway mo.

A-- l RESTAURANT.
rnrfv location, on aood "corner, al

ways doing business, but owner has
large ranch so can't run both. Call
500 jjumsiae.

PARTNER WANTED.
Cannot handle business alone: will

ell half Interest in established cJein- -
Ing and dyeing shop, $700. AB 927M

tireconian.
ftEVERAL merchandise a coca of about

$16,000, fixtures $2000, In good farming
profitable business. vVilaoa Mer. Co.

- Glendale, Or.
fOH SALE restaurant do-

ing Al business. Must sell on account
of health. Write E. X. Neas, Reeds- -
port.-O- r.

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop, one part-
ner withdrawing. Will sell half in-

terest or ail. Hamilton Wincheii,
Is cw berg. r.

WELL established Exide battery agency
in city of 25.0OO, doing large bostneas;
best location, cheap rent. Address AV
57. Oregonian

CaNFECTIONERY. 275 3d at. S. Soft
drinks, card room, tobacco and cigars.
Call owner. No agents. C Marigaa,
475 Northrup. Phone Bdwy. 4756.

FOR SALE Cleaning and pressing
business, well established, 2, Rus-sl- l.

near Williams ave. East 938.
Owner leaving city.

CONFECTIONERY, doing good business;
with owner. Bex -- iswbvr. Ot

f -

Furnished Houses

furnished bungalow for rent,
with garage, fireplace, fine heating
plant. 14S1 Moore Bt., near Bryant.
Kent $40 per month.

furnished bungalow 5404
fiftth. at. S. E. Take Mt. Scott car to
60th. ave. Rent $30 per month.

OTTO A HARKSON.
413 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. .

FOR RrMT BEATJTIFUt, NEW
THOKULtrliLi wuu-KH- N

BUNGALOW. COMPLETE-
LY FURNISHED." OWNER
OBLIGED TO LEAVE CITY
IMMEDIATELY. PHONE "WAL- -'
NUT 2750.

FOR RENT furnished bunga-
low, $30 per month. 5404 59th st.,
&. E. ; take Mt. Scott car to 55th. ave.
Owner next door.

upper flat. 768 M East Burn-sid-

$35 per month.
OTTO & HARKSON, 413 Chamber

of Commerce. Broadway
SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES.

524 Heights terrace, fine view of
mountains and city, 29 minutes' walk
to heart of city; Hall street car on
Morrison to 13th st. and 2 blocks west.
See to appreciate; reduced rent for
winter.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE for t,

modern spacious and ga-
rage dwelling, sleeping porch, "corner,
lovely yard, splendid car service. E.
12th at., facing Ladd Add.; good resi-
dence location. Apply AL G. Grlftin,
5'Kt Buchanan bldg.

OPPORTUNITY.
Will rent my modern home, fur-

nished. $55, to adults familiar with
keeping good things nice; leaving city.
T VTEBST iTR IN VESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bldg.

WILD rent three-roo- furnished apt. in
private home, 2o per mo.; tnis covers
heat, light, water and gas; to man
and wife, or two ladies employed; no
children. Call East 8S."6 Sunday. Later
call Bdwy. 5911. 4 East 26th st. ,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
9 rooms, modern, best view In city,

35 minutes walk. well furnished
throughout; at $100 per mo. or will
sell par or all furniture. Phone- At- -
water Q36D. Mrs. BeohtoL.

ATTRACTIVE nicely furnished bunga
low at Muitnoman, Jo minutes' nue
to Portland; good cax service; Clean
throughout No objection to small
baby; $45 a month; references. Main
4275.

FOR ADULTS First flbor of bungalow.
Turn.; just renovatea; living ruum, tim-
ing room, kitchgn, 2 bedrooms, bath
and washroom; references; $50. I0S
E. 60th; 2 blocks north Mt. Tabor car
line. Afternoons.

FOR RENT or sale, nice little Jiouse,
almost new, 3 rma. ana nam; mm.
very neat; lot 80x100, 1 blk. to school.
Winter's wood in; $35 per mo. Tabor
503JJ. 1951 E. Clay.

MODERN house, well furnished,
fireplace, piano; win lease ior jea-r-

502 E. 10th St. N., bet. Knott and
Stanton. Call or phone Sunday after
2 o'clock. East 2487.

FOR LEASE YEAR OR MORE.

modern house, furnished. For
appointment call Main 7797 Sunday or
.Main QHtt. any time.,

FIRST floor, "modern house, '5 rms. ;

close In; basement, furnace, large yard,
garage, gas. light included; rent $40
mo. Fuel In basement for sale. 144
E. 3d N. .

WILL rent my home, nicely furn., for
winter; reterances; iurna.ee, iiieiJia.ee,
hdwd. flcors; garage; Haw. district;
adults. Tabor t24. 400 Marguerite
ave.

ATTRACTIVE LY furnished mod-
ern house in Irvington; pian't, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, ivory woodwork,
good furnace, garage. $80. East B274.

ATTRACTIVE west side home in desir-
able neighborhood; 6 rooms, sleeping
porch, garage, lawn, good view. At-
water 301 ..

OWNER will share strictly modern home
in Rose City Park with cojiple. or
board couple employed. 028 E. 64th
Bt. N.

SMALL fur. house, 1 room, kitchenette
and sun porch; nice view and grounds;
CC car to Terrace drive, last house on
street. -

$35 MODERN furnished bunga-
low; piano, garage, large lawn, paved
street. 0026 65th ave. S. E. Phone

EMPLOYED couple to share
home, modern and convenient, on car
line ; good service, garage if desired.
Walnut 5102. '

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS.
Modern, 4 rooms lower floor, private

hqme; pantry, trays, furnace. Sell- -
wood 1315.

STONE bungalow on river, 10 ml'ea out.
reataea ny uregun i
river road. Garage, very attractive.
Can 72H Morgan pmg.

LADY would like refined married couple
to snare ner nome; gara-K- n uwweu.
Rent reasonable. 308 E. 35th, near
Hawthorne.

MODERN home, completely furnished,
In Mt Tabor district; piano. Gaseo
furnace, sleeping porcn and garage;
rent moderate Phone Tabor 0041.

WILL rent my partly furnished bunga
low in Rose t:ity far ior u, wun
garage $45. Atwater 2146. 708 E. 38th
st. i.

WILL lease for long term eight-roo-

house, furnished or unfurnished, "5

or $50. 173 East 20th st. Phone Mrs.
Wattson, East 4072.

furnished house, $38.50 per mo.,
to responsible people if rented by Oct.
1 or 3. 834 Kerby, near Mississippi
car. Phone Main m'Ttt.

FOR RE.Vt A furbished home
and 2 lots; a nice little place; water.
Tights and gas in. Ned Burke, Main
1 103. .

WELL furnished house; very de-
sirable; shown "after 12 noon. 716 E.
Ash.

partly furnished house, $25.
744 4th, between Porter and Woods.
N-- S car to Hooker.

NEAT suburban cottage. $30; elec,
gas. piano: fine view: native fir trees;
auto road; 3 blocks depot. Bdwy. 7672.
McFarland. 20K Failing bldg. ,

C48 TILLAMOOK One of the finest
houses In Irvington ; excellent furni-
ture; $125. Call at premises or
phone East 3260. "

(1 ROOMS, completely furnished, 3 rooms
rented; walking distance; clean. Buy
from owner; leaving city. Main boio,

furnlBhed bungalow; garage;
beautiful corner; lease, S236 50th st,
S. E.

FOR RENT completely fur-
nished bungalow, $40. 1042 E. Grant.
Call Tabor 7003.

NICELY furnished five rooms, bath;
walking distance. 630 E. Sal-

mon st.
modern home, furnished. Irv-

ington, Oct. 15. Reliable people. 656
East Broadway. PhoneEast 5565.

fur. house for rent with bath,
garage. 5509 E. 67th st. S. Walnut
5032.

STRICTLY modern furn. house.
Rosa City district. Will lease for
months or longer. Tabor 1612.

OCT 3d, Furnished modern, bungalow
with garage, near schools, in Alberta.
Call Monday at 1042 Union ave. N.. $55.

NEW house, furnished, large
rooms, cas, elec lights and water; 1
acre of ground. Aut. 31S-4-

cottage furn. or uniurn., on
the Mt. Scott line. 6303 94tU st. S. E.
Call at 7733 (4th ave.

FOR RENT tarnished house.
,804 Hawthorne, cor. 30th. Phone Ta-
bor 4057. '

$35 furnished house, good lo-

cation. 115 E. 8th at. N. Wdln. car
to Ro.alawn ave.

STRICTLY modern 5 rooms, close in. fur-
nace, fireplace, piano, for six months;
adults, references. East 8140.

garage, desirable corner. 2
blocks from Rose City car. Refer-ence-

Tabor 3666.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

modern house. furnished,
fireplace; garage; $85. Main 0847.

NICE bungalow. partly fur-
nished ; Alberta or Vancouver car.
1102 E. 9th N.

-- ROOM modern house, furnished, rea-
sonable rent. 718 Ellis ave. Sell wood
car. .

$35 bungalow; iarge lot; quiet,
yet beautiful view; Irvington car. 912
E. lth St.. N

ARTISTIC. we bungalow,
fireplace, sleeping porch, garage; $45.
7604 63d ave. S. E.

MODERN, home for rent,
$ 60. Phone Empire 1771.

modern furn. bungalow, very
reasonable. lnq. 5517 07th st S. E.

furnished cottage, near Jeff,
high. $45. 1038 Williams ave. E. 3363.

furnished house; rent reason
able, near an ft.

MY HOM E. modern, completely fur
nished, 6 roorrm. furnace, tail

house. $40; $25. Mill
, st. 32V salmon.
FURNISHED modern bungalow.

its4 tua ave. s. n;.

a NEATLY furnished cottag-- s
end garage. 723 Clinton, near 21.st st.

NICELY furnished house with piano.
Call T a boy 42M on week days.

WILL share nicely turn, home with" ga-
rage in restricted district. Walnut 2533.

7 ROOMS furnished; elec, gas. 507 E.
Sherman; 37. Nice for children.

MODERN furnished house; ga-
rage, 630 Massachusetts ave.

AUTO FRtfTOHf LINK
PARTNERSHIP.

My hwalth f orcs me te dla-po- se

el my if interest
ia ante f rein ht ltn running
fou largs Irurss and Oeru.g
between one and two thousand
dollars a month; tf -- re not
afraid of work and want a rlbusiness where yo get full value
for ysur Investment, I will g've
trial to pros t you thai this
business ia what I rlali? It 10l; den't fall to Invwsti irate this
proposition; can be banrtcd wrb
$Io cash, email baa nee la
monthly payrmnlfi See Mr.

cu. with HHler Hroa . SI I Hall-
way Kxchange bldg. Bdwy,

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Hera is without question the Dtgarare and auto repair aiiOp buy n

Portland today. This ptae la located
In center of west s.u downlawn aut"
district In mod. rn Lrepro.f building:
It is well guippod and in

very rtnct, lu!i f work kepMig
thrcs busy at all t! m.
This Is an o4 estahllvued h"iriw.
do nf work of tho hlghe4 charct-- e

only and with very low overhead, as
atorags pays pritirsily a fixed ex-
pense su nd not be em r rt t
chanio but ahould be handy with tnois
and willing to work and larn. Her
is a fine opportunity to buy ntert
tn established business whir-- shnuHl
produce you from $175 ts $m s nimttit
Bt Full price for tqual half in tec
eft only $. Call 20 Cham, of Com.
bMy.L4th and Stsrk.

WAS fftSaO. NOW $52S

WITH $1667 CASH.
BOMB and INCOME, ar rent

entire property for $i0 monthly;
you wilt havs to look a long lime
to find a better investment.
Right on Sandy blvd. Come out
and look it over.

DAVID HARP, Manager

R, T. Street's Sandy Blvd. Office.

llftO Sandy Blvd. st S9lfc.
Automatic 0 o4.

GENERAL BTOR.
Located In ood tswa near

Portland snd is Uidng aa aver-
age busineas ef 304 month;
bft of futures and atprk at

can be hndled with
$$500 cash, else San sou, with

s
HTLLER BROS..

.211 Railway fcaeh. bldg.

ALAMEDA NEW.
Tf yen want a real hems la ths Vast

part of Alameda surrounded br beau-
tiful -- bnmee, isveeUgsls thla Built
one year ago. has 4 bedrooms, sun
room, hardwood floors, fireplace, won-
derful kitchen and breakfast nm.li,
gaseo furnace. Instantaneous water
heater, garage. Owner I oread te sail
soulty.

W. M. TTMBDKN8TOCK V CO.,
BrtwT.jWH. 210irenn HMJ.

"tX f'KPTI ON AL GARAGE BARGAIN
Here is the beat opportunity In Port-

land for a lecbanio to secure a se-
ra go and well equipped repair shop
with very small Investment, tlood lo-

cation, no competition, very low rent,
long valuable lease; storess pays all
overhead; handling gas, oils snd ac-
cessories; lots of work. This Is a won-

derful opening for a mechanic: $..
caan handle Cail 2) Cham, of Oo.a.
bit's-.- . 4ili nndHtark;

THRATUU, 2WM country, cash.
THKATKll, 1 117 00, Urn
T II K AT K It, $77'H. country, cash. .

THEATF.R, fHOOo, city, terms.
THEATER, l2.. city, terms.
THEATER. $1LS50. city, caau--

"Cut this ad out snd we will five yon
details on these and ot hrs.

ARTHUR L. liCOTT CO.,
80 Cham, of Com Bdwy

NEW To DA V.
School store, rent month; Jut

across the atreet from Urge pub ,ic
achoul; nie slock of atspie groceries,
achool mippHea and confectionery; "
aerve light lunrh to school; two living
rooms la connection; doing a fod chbusines; just ths ptac tar n,
wife; no s. Tnl with ownsr at
"1254 TnteriitHtcorfirofiniworiJjj

hT0HWAT OR'oCKKY 'rVToKF.
On main highway; store builrtlw

and twin rooms and warhous:
rent for $rti month; stork worth mi
than pri ask ad; completely equipped:
Ford dallvery car; will sell at lump
sum or will seli fixtures and invoice

' 714 COUCH BLDG. PBOAPWAT SIM.
A PARTNER WASTED,

Will sell iunl Inleroat in 55 M
now o para una

large orora; pieoiy 1 m - wu
sge; proftte are large; you buy In
with an experienced man; $om re-

quired; would accept houss snd lt
as part payment. Room 401 Dkum
bldg.

" CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT
G R C E R Y

Apart nt tiou.. dl.trtet, founfum.
table., .how (mm, rood, cln.D itwlt;
doing Hi pr day. Two llvln room.;
r.ut PNC. 121" an1 worth It.
714 couch n i.pq. n roadway pm.

il7M HUYS
AM EQUAL HAU l.NTERF..
A whol.ul, nd r.l.il wood

eoal bu.ln.Kii. Th. prutl', will pr
b.clc your ln.Mtm.nt im I "'month. Full p.rtlcu .r. at thl. oKlc

ARTHUU L.. HOUTT CO..
Sn niimjtn: IMw'"

"BAB ON WASHINGTON BTHliKT.
Dandy hvatton for e!r .tan 4.

florlat or hln. iUn! iww J a
hlna tan; will a.11 af.od f will

mov. cbalra wut aJVd aU 1mm: U Im

TM "COTTCH Bl.na. BWOAPWAT 9K
WOOD AND COAU

I am th. ownor and want a ,artrr
for my ..tabll.h.d fu.l ualol
location and buar: pr.f.r aa Inl.r-.t- d

partner to blr.d B.lp! eaa draw
$40 wr.k alary. al larn. prod
Particulars. 41 T.um oin,.

ie lri.-r.-ri RTOftE.
On yaclflo hlhwyi aalM abont t1

dally; bu.ln.a. and qulpoi.at ""!
rent 120: Inventory rtock. to I mh,
with Fro W. btrmu Oav, BaaJUira,
7i: Cham, of Com.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Suburban .tora. meat boa and b!K,

S living rooma, new .ealea. B.rrnalt
cooler, dl.play eaa. food .tack, mak-
ing 1400 rnonth net. Alway. bu7 '.
714 COUCH HLIWl. BROADWAY .

-- ANOrACTUBlNO.
Owner 11 yaara tabllah.d bn- -

peaa denlrea an man m rn.iu..-all- y

Inclined to help him aa part nor.
ay good wage, ana pruur .11 Hallway n...

M CARPENTER, F1IOP.
Opening for actlv. man In a BtortT
!ulpped carpenter and cabinet abop-.bua-

and malting larga profit.; will
atay with buyer to get him acqualntad.
Call Room "1 Dekum bldg.

poultry farm will mak. you In-

dependent. Moderm bungalow; two
large chicken houaea, l..o laying ben

I30O monthly. t down ?

It Proteetant lot r- -"

about It. Dept. 22. Hunlnoee Financing
' Developing Co.. Kenea. Cny, Mo.

. rTn l l MT!N(l.
Owner needa Intareated help aa

partner; .aperlenc. ant ."onaI f
willing to work. h. will teach you;
guarantee. in" month profit.; only

(K required, which, la aocured. Room
SU Railway Kichango.

BM BITS
AT 'O REPAIR HOP.

Beat of locatlona; good, ateady
the booka will enow thla plac.

cleared J400 laet monm
ARTHCK U BCOTT fO.,

ISO Cham of Com Bdwy.

Oppoelt. largo arhool: a.lla achool
anppilaa. confectionery, etc.: haa fin.
living room : low rent, good lea :

$30 day buineea; will lovolc Call
fill Railway Kxrhanga.

KUIU'RBAN- - MEAT MARKET.
Haa good fllturee and leaae;

130 rent; aale. about 130 dally; prl...
,1500. Bee I.amb. with Fred W. ,i
man Co., Ka'lora. 732 Cham of fm..

FOR BALKl Corner grocery, bri g h t w

ator. with garage; leaae; gplend d lo-

cation near 2 a. hoola; good bu.lr.eee.
larg. living room, atock and lUloM..,t lR(io Kv owner. Walnut B:1.

A nlc. .tore for aale; extra cji"';;
location: profit. ar. larg.;
handleaJU Room enl rvkunb1 g

FOR RENT In a grocery .tore, furnl.had
uttoo line mac. '.
and lunrh counter. Call Monday, 41

Hawthorne.
A CASH

For a man wlHing lo work; will par
tH day clear: $3i wulred. Room
4ll Dekum bidg

HOTKL. reataurant; leaae; near
Pint tad Ma.Uaon; muat al; ea.U
or term a Mai n S"'--'-

volt. SAI.E Clean atork of grocerlea.
oU0; rent ehe.o: will tak. light ear

on to tsexv U4 Unuin ava. N.
t ia'Tt-u.i.hi- an out nlr.s In I'nrt- -

land ahould call at 404 1'Satl bldg..
1 "7 Park at -

EXrBEK hop for .ale. t chalra and t
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FOR LIGHT manufacturing or areas- -

maKlTig, una space, mxw ie.,
location; heat ;and light furnished,
power if desired; very reasonable.
Phone Main 0531 or call Room 7,
Selling Hirsch. bidg 3S6& Washington
st.

OTrriiTfR YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated offices,

single or en suite, central office build-
ing in financial seetion of city; low
rents. See Donald G. Woodward,
agent, 104 Second st, corner Stark.

DESK room in nice suite, only $15, In-

cluding phone;, adaptable for public
stenographer. Call before 9:30 or 12 to 1
and after 4. K25 Board of Trade.

CENTRALLY located offices for manu-
facturer's agents, or sample rooms;
reasonable rent. Buchanan bldg.
Bdwy. 5890.

OFFICES, suites or 4ngle; reasonaDte
rent- - some furnished. Stock Exchange
bldg.

BUSINESS OPFOBTry rfi KS.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

W. S. Nicholl, formerly of Hood
River, Is now in charge ot the business
chance department in this office and
Is ' prepared by long and efficient
training and experience to either sell
you out or ell you into grocery stores,
or a rw trcK restaurants. hotels, farms.
cafeterias and business opportunities
nf everv kind. AtSO II yOU want
trade see him Automobiles always at
your service. You are always assured
of a square deal.

J. BRUCE GODDARD,
501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.

I WILL sell my half interest in garage
with Chevrolet agency situated in a
live town of 4000 inhabitants In one
of the richest fruit valleys in Idaho.
During the past 6 months I have sold
24 new Chevrolets, 16 used car and
2 new trucks; in this length of time
our sales have totaled $33,500; we
are operating on a strictly cash basts;
3 years' lease on building at $25 a
month; $2000 will handle; terms en
balance. Write AV H2f Oregonian.

GROCERY In the best industrial , dis
trict of Portland; clean stock and
good fixtures; rent $25. Now is the
time to get settled for fall business,
every one working. If you mean busi-
ness and have the money. Investigate.
Otherwise do not take up my time.
If sold this week, $2350, or Invoice.
No agents or tradea. Call Empire
9708.

FOR TRADE
GROCERY AND HOME.

Five modern living rooms, nice,
large,, clean store; fixtures at $300 a
good buy stock at invoice, building
and lot $3850; on paved street, near
school; price about $5100 cash, or will
take bungalow near car, any
good district.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDQ.
$350 CLEANING AND PRESSING

SHOP $350.
Rent $25 per month; 2 living rooms,

furniture, cleajiing outfit, consisting
pf 1 desk, counter, settee, 2 rugs, 2
beds, sanitary couch, dresser, ice box,

locker, chairs, gas plate,
e, oil stove; doing $40 & week

business; $350 for all.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
LA GRANDE ELECTRICAL APPLI-

ANCE STORE FOR SALE.
Must eell electrical appliance store

now operated as good going concern
at La. Grande; stock inventories $4800;
fixtures valued at $2700; will consider
cash or, to responsible partieau sale
on reasonable terms. See A. E. Weinke
of Milne Electric company. La Grande,
or O. A Cote, 641 Pittock block, Port-
land.

OPPORTUNITY for lady with stenogra- -
ic ana nooKKeeping experience to be-
come office manager of new industry,
which is growing fast-- , who Is willing
to buy fftiir $100 shares of stock- - in
the corporation. This is a place for a
lady with business and executive abil-
ity, who desires to be more than a
salaried employe. Give telephone num.
her. L 979. Oregonian.

FIRST TI51E OFFERED FOR SALE.
Grocery ttore in Clackamas county.

Invoice stook, rfo fixtures to buy; $2500
business per month; 5 living rooms,
garage; rent $35; long lease. This Is a
rare opportunity to invoice a first-cla- ss

piace around $2500. Asked noth-
ing for the business. Owner retiring.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

$7000 MONTHLY SALES.
GROCERY One of the best on east

side, fixture at $300, stock at Invoice
of about $8000. If you want a REAL
GROCERY STORE, see this once; rant
$41.50.

SIMMS, 010 SFK.NKY BLIJU,
$1200 cigar stand Bargain.
West side location in heart of city;

has lobby and street trade; good fix
tures and stock; rent $35 including
light, heat and janitor service; man
or woman can do wall In this place.

UNIVERSAL SALES,
435 Railway Exchange.

" A FORCED GROCERY SALE.
Family differences compel the sale

of this groggy and confectionery ; 5
modern living rooms, nicely furnished,
all for $4000; rent $50.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
DRUG STORE.

East side corner location; estab-
lished 4 years; brick bldg.,
lease; rent- $75 .a month; heat in-

cluded; doing a fine business. $lLfcQ0,
terms,

JOHN M. KROG CO..
4 1 2 Wiicox Bldg., Bdwy. 1 3'

HAVE fine opening in good substantial
manufacturing business for good relia-
ble Industrious man; this will require
hard work and persistency, but the
returns are unlimited; requires invest-
ment of $10o0. For full particulars.
Inquire 314 Stock Exchange bldg.

Grocery close in,east side.
Stock and fixture run about $3000

at invoice; doing $75 to $80 cash busi-
ness; rent $75, including heat.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
SOFT DRINK AND LUNCH.

Location cannot be beat; in heart of
west side; rent only $17.50 per month,
with lease:vill invoice $500; first one
who comes can, buy it for $325; on
your own terms. Peter of course, 15
N. 5th st.

GROCERY, ON TERMS.
Fixtures $650, invoice of stock about

$2000, doing about $45 cash daily; may
be bought for $1000 cash and good
security; rent $36.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
$500 CIGAR STORE $500.

West side, on Washington st; first-cla-

fixtures; good stock; must sacri-
fice; $500.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bidg.., 3d and Alder.

REAL GROCERY, WEST SIDE.
This is a fine apartment house loca-

tion, doing about $4500 to $5000 month-
ly; price about $7000;' rent $60.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
OLD ESTABLISHED CORPORATION.

Has opening for capable business
man who is familiar with finances to
act as secretary of corporation and
handle books and funds. $10,000

AJ 368. Oregonian.
WILL TEACH YOU THE BUSINESS.

VULCANIZING PLANT.' Completely furnished, clearing from
$5 to $S per day. $150 for all.

- ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

$1500 BUYS wholesale business on Front
st.. doing $150 to $200 per day gross;
good lease; reasonable rent. . Do not
answer this unless you mean business.

BORLAND & CORD Y,
300-- 2 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sta.

HAVE to sell busy auto laundry In
west aide hotel district account leav-tn-e-

ritv: lease on building:
fine for two partners. See owner, 428
Couch st

GROCERY, WEST SIDE; DOING $150
DAILY; $4000, TERMS; K KM 130.
WAS FOUR LIVING ROOMS ALSO.
mCHOLL, WITH GODDARD, 601-- 2

COUCH BLDG.
WON EST. reliable man to take half in

terest in cash meat market, doing be
tween $300 and 400 a week; excel-
lent location; $759 will handle. Mon-
day. Tateor 7912.

A MERCHANDISE STORE.
SOP AND BITE.

Doughnut and light lunch, downtown
location; doing a dandy business; price
$700. Apply 43 Cham, of Com. bldg..
4th and starny

LUNCHES, FRUIT, CIGARS. SODA
FOUNTAIN, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
WEST SIDE. DOWNTOWN CORNER.
PRICE $4000. SEE NICHOLL, 501-- 2
COUCH BLDG.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE DOING $75
DAY STEADY BUSINESS; $8500,
TERMS. SEE NICHOLL, 501-- 2

COUCH BLDGj
WANTED Good man with some cash

to take interest In and manage chicken
ranch. Call or address 15 Ruaael
bldg., Portland.

WOULD CONSIDER partner In one of
the best automobile distributing agen-
cies for Oregon and river counties of
Washington. BJ 92. Oregonian.

WANT clean-c- man to join me in
opening up real estate and investment
office. AO 076, Oregonian.

CLEANING and pressing parlor for sale.
Call Monday 345ft Jefferson. Atwater
3 1 50.

TWO-CHAI- R barber shop, reasonable.
705 Hawthorne, cor. 20th st.

BA'-- shop lor le. 02 6 aU.

FOR RENT.
New bungalow, strictly

modem; 610 Kat 4t st. North;
rent 00 per mon; will give
leas.

HILLER BROS.,
CM Ry. Exoh. bid. Bdwy. 362.
Branch affice, 50th sad Sandy.
- Tabor 485.

fL'RNISHBD residence, modern. Rose
City Park, 2 atones; on first floor is
livinsr room with large fireplace, din-la- g

room, kitchen, bedroom and bath;
cd 2d floor are three bedrooms, one of
which has running water; white enamel
woodwork, hot water neat, garage; will
leas. 13-- 9 Sandy blvd. See Uelium St
Jordan, 323-- 4 Chamber of Com. blAg.
Bclwy. 2240;
IRVINGTON HOME FOR RENT.

8 ROOMS $75.
Will be ready soon. Located oh 19th

street on 75x100 lot. Four bedrooms,
large living and dining room, den, and
good basement.

MR. LEMONS. Bdwy. BOOT.

itUN ALOW 5 rooms, close in, paved
street;' white enamel Dutch kitchen,
with laundry trays; modern light fix-
tures and plumbing; at a bargain,
$:i25. 233 K. 3JHh at. -

HOUSE - Three apartments,
two sets of plumbing; one-ha- block,
with garage and chicken house; three
blocks of Northern Pacific car shops,
Vancouver. Phone East 8051.

colonial bungalow in Rose City
Park, suitable for 2 families, newly
decorated, old Ivory and white enamel
throughout, $70. Garage. East 8i.2.

FOB RENT house partly fur- -
ninhed, furnace heat, fireplace, iruit
trees, dose in; good car service. Adults
onl y. Phono East 5"70.

ROSE CITY, beautiful new
bungalow and garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. Leaae 1 or 2 years.
$75 per month. Tabor B441.

DUPLEX, house, iowfcr floor, modern
basement, furnace, strictly private;
some furnltuse tor sale; will lease.
:j.5:t sixth street.

A SPLENDID HOME for rent. 411 E.
37th N., 2 blocks from Bandy boule-
vard; house in good condition,
and garage for 2 cars. Auto. 321-7-

$30 WEST SIDE, close in, 8 rooms suit-
able for housekeeping ; large yard ;

owner will do repairing. '508 Everett
st. .Main 5770.

MODERN house in good neigh-
borhood. Walking distance. 53 E.
7th st, near Oak.

4 RMS., bath. 2 porches, basement, fur-
nace, all conveniences. Near Council
Crest. Main 2471.

$lf. bungalow, sleeping p. ;

hwd. floors, fireplace, furnace. 38
'Jh-n- ave. Haw, car.

FOR RENT or sale by owner,
house, newly-papere- full lot, with
fruit trees. Inquire t35 Borthwick.

house, furnace, fireplace, ga-
rage, 1 block to MV car. 870 East
Davis st. R-- S4T. Tabor 6149

JiKAT bungalow near PeruiiKula
park; $35 per month. Call 1S4 East
Holland st., or phone Walnut 5181.

modern cottage, walking dis-
tance; no children, no dogs. Call 55
Clay st. Phone Atwater 1471.

EAST 47TH and Taylor, house,
bath, corner lot; 50x100, 1 & blks. to
carline. Tabor 8X11.

house, Slid st. and Kendall sta-
tion, $1 7j per month. Auto. 030-7-

near rar.
house for rent, big yard, nicely

kalsomined, strictly modern. Call Em-pir- e

2222.
house wiL-- and hard-

wood floors; can sublet part If de-
sired, fail Tabor ()!..

houd for rent. Inquire 034
, st. Main 6180.
AT MULTXOM AH station, house,

!,a block from school. Main 4537.
LA RGE house, Call 3U4 E. 37th

st. Adults.
house, partly furnished; half

block from car. r42 E. 25th St.
GOOD li Halght ave.

I n ( tuHre to 3

WILL lease mod. house, 3 bed- -
rms. ; rent reas. Tabor 4 lit;;. Owner.

NICE house, aU conveniences.
Call 215 West Park.

FOR RENT furnished house; no
bath: '.". 540 East :unh st.

r urnlhhed lluuses.
HOUSE in Irvington. 100x100

lot, rent $45; house, North
Portland, near car barns, rent $42.50;
fine flat, 23d, near Washing-
ton, $io. See

- REVERMAN INVESTMENT CO.,
210 Lewis Bldg. Broad wav 2554.

IN MT. TA BUR DISTRICT Modern
home, completely furnished, in-

cluding piiino and oriental rugs; also
fiasco furnace; sleeping porch, garage
and beautiful grounds; $15 per month
for the wtiitm- or. one year. Tabor
Mt4 1 morn n g s.

WANT to rent to responsible adults who
will take good care of my home for a
year, d house;
piano and garage, if you want a good
home close in look at this ; you will
like it; rent $05. 371 Larch st., Ladd's
addition.

MY furnished modern
home; fireplace, built-ins- , piano, dav-
enport, Wiltium and Mary dining room
set; thres nice bedroom suites; extra
bed; nice rugs, etc Rose City park.
Tabor 74(S.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow in Rose City
Park; very lovely home; piano, velvet
hangings, etea-i- t rugs and furniture,
garage prefer adults ; lease. (.Tall Ta-
bor 7130 for appointment. Open Sun-
day; $S5 per mo.

NEW FURNISHED bungalow, very mod-
ern and attractive; widow going south
for winter or longer. 748. E. 45th st.
N.. corner Fremont. Reference re-- q

Hired. Tahor JS010.
TO LEASE 1 OR 2 YEARS.

Beautiful residence in Ala-
meda Park; oik floors, fireplace, fur-
nace, sun purlor; 1u0xlo0 cor.; rent
XsO; mostly furnished. East 322o.

ATTRACTIVE five-roo- cottage,- - mod-
ern ; fruit trees. garage, beautiful
view, just off Willamette blvd.. one
block north Portland blvd. 1432 Oat-Illtt- ll

st.
REASON A RLE to right party. 3 or.

house, bath, gas, elec, large yd.,
garage. Vacant Oct. 15. Can be seen
today 10 to 4. Ant. ti;i4-8-

IF YuU are suffering with rheumatismtake our home treatment: no drugs,
medicines or herbs. YOGHl'RT Ct.,Dept. B. South Bellingham. Wash.

$32,50 MO.! LOWER part of house; 4
rooms, newly tinted, very comfortable;
adults: H bik. from Williams ave.rar. 2fiS Blaitdfna st. Reference.

WILL rent my partly furnished bunga-
low at 70S E. 4Mth St. N- - Rose City
Park, for $40; with garage, $45. At-
water 2140.

NIFTY bungalow, nicely fur-
nished, strictly modern, hwd. floors,
indirect lights, etc. To lease, $47 00per inonth. Sellwood 34SS.

MY HOME, a modern h..u. hTZ
slrable residence district; good base-
ment: Boynton furnace; good cat serv
ice, j.hi, ;:st I4H,

FOR RENT Partially furnished
house, plenty of yard, $30 per month.

74 Ktifit 77ih st. N.. Rose City car.
MODEltN house, in Overlook; fur-nace, newly decorated, clean; no young

i imurvTi, per montn. ivj tJo.o-ia- l.

UL'.NUALOW, Btaumont section, partly
furnished; at premises, 10 A. M. to 4 P.

HANDSOMELY furnished house,piano. $60 per month. 435 Prescott at.,
corner 7th. .

modern home, well furnished ;

hot water heat; garage; year's lease;$i0 to adults. 686 Clackamas st
NICELY furnished modern house,

cloae In; no objection to children; 25.75 W. Kelly st.
$60 HAWTHORNE D1ST. completely

furnished house, 3 bedrooms;
wuuita omy. a aua u i e n n

$30 FURNISHED bungalow. Irv-ington car line; close in: adults. East01ti3.
FOR RENT 4 furnished rooms. $20. up-

stairs. 1244 Burrage st. ; take StJohn a car to Ainsworth St., 1 blk N.
MODERN furnished house andgArage, Linnton road, 1 ml. from city.

Phone Col. 1257.
MODERN bungalow, like new ;

piano. 577 Webster, 1 block northAlberta on I4th.
house at 205 3fith st.. $50. Ref-

erences. Hawthorne Realty Co., cor.3t h ft nd Hawthorne.' .

$30 FOR furnished house; bath,pantry, closet, light and water, 3729
fiTth st. S. E.

FOR RENT Furnished house, 1213 Vancouver a vi. Phone Wa Inut Oust).
736 KEARNY ST. modern house.Brdwy. 6252. East 6438.
FIVE-ROO- furniahef house, gas, elec-tricity, $30. 5604 41st ave.
3 RQOMS and sleeping porch, furnished

for rent. Goodin at. Walnut 6it7 0 .

MODERN furn. house. $35 Wal-
nut 3322. llirtff East 11th st. N.

HOUSE Furnished, $25 amnth. y64 Corbett at.
furnished hout-- and a

unfurnished house. Walnut 0230.
FURNISHED modern bungs low. short

bjnr-- to car line, adults. Wa'nut S66S.
modern bungalow with garage,

$5)1. Tabor 8704.
CONGENIAL couple to share home $25.

Wainut 53fl.

7 ROOMS. $;5; modern, nar school and
high schouL 5339 Powell Valley road-


